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BURLINGTON. N. C, SEPTEMBER 22, 1909.

Millinery Openings " f TneManWIioStriick Billy Palter.on SAYINGS OF MRS. SOLOMON.HILL AS A JERAM1AHJJ.
RAPIDLYWORK PROGRESSING

On Out Industrial; Edition -

Watch
;TT-

4

Being theXonfessions bf.the Seven

Hundredth; We-TransIa- ted

Helen Rowland. .

Washfnjrtoh fleraldr ; ,

My daughter thou fiastcome un- -
to me ciyf - "VVhat i the age limit? r
Yea, when is a girl not a girlr ,

J I say Uiiitd thee whehthe beauty '

specialists shall have lost their cun7 :

ningrhen the cbrsetieres shall bave

y 'Along with. the "many inventions
khd .discoveries ti)f,, Ui year ;1 909,
pomes ,mtof the discovery of the
mant who struck Billy: Patterson."
This matter has been! Xhe subject of
much. inquiry byvthia people of ihe
country for the past 'three1 quarters
of acehtury;5 Thefhonoi falls a
Y irgihian, Ht also turns out: that it
wis 'iQm'oi - thet!fmothef Pres- -

idents" who deklt the "worth V Billv

lie stupendous blow that made his
name immortaf. Now if some wise

Ine public? howfold
is Ahifthe years record of great
efents wOilid be complete. vA.Sor- -
r&pondenoftie,
r 1 tt ?.f - :jv

n wiped ontQ when men, shall ;T

x?nT ymM it hth nnmo--

Wss that a man is Wold as he looks,--

but a woman is as old as she actslU.'
And she, ispassed jiot when she cea--K.

Jfj81 fe.
v so fascinating as a wo-- . .

?f3PI ftflke'4mto. ftalped-
- ;

x

--

as follows: ; t a f -i a- - r glalo. 'tbrbuffh' which no 'mliir can " "

seeLy Yea, she is mysterious.. Sh'e:;' s -

The Worjc on the Industrial ' Edition of the Dis-

patch is prbgressihg rapidlyand is .'ini mtK 3uStl
warm and hearty support on all sides as to assure its,
ultimate and complete success. We have every rea-

son to be greatful with the kindly mariner in which"
all of our best and most worthy citizens have espous-

ed the cause for which it is to be issuedand are act-

ing in unison; Which mean? ;engtJi, material ias
well as moral support is necessary in such an enter-
prise, and our vork is receiving both.7 The Edition
will be one of which every, citizen may be proud.
It will be a complete review of the past and present
of Burlington with a history ' of its 'progress up to
date. It will be printed oh a . sur5erior 'quality, of
book paper ris to be profusely illustrated and will
contain geographical sketches of our business and
pi ofessional men and will treat of 5 the educational,
religious; commercial, idusirial fc and 4 social states of
Burlington. Its object is to advertise bur resources
to the manufacturer, the capatalist, arid the
seeker, proving .to them the just claims which we
have upon public notice. Every business man can
readily see the advantage thus to t accrue to his per-

sonal interests and should advertise the part he plays

in its present growth and proportions. Now is the
" ' " "propitibusjtime- - ;

"Who struck BUlkPatterson?!? is
a question that has gone into history. I

i tit is askedirequently by persons
who have no iclea who "fhll v,,r' Pat- -
tersonv was Torjlhas become a stock Ja
expression, signifymg a mystery

hath many solid. attraction-r-even.- ,,

poise, ana a past ana a gooa income
IVeHly a baby face' and the' ways of

kitten shall feed the flame ollovej
bat it requirth --mone' to teed the Vw j

jMt now come .m.. ,iaKe, lor-- 1 miuace. v
--

a P trU "

merlv of'Fauouier tjbunty, Va.iholl'f Gate! Marriage is no longer ia ',V

pastime but a businessarrahgement :

Ior; muiua auvantage ana every
man seeketh to get all thead vantage---,-

ana every man seesetn togetantne r
advantage! And heahat weddeth a. -

how''aireiiredf idefchanf 'ol tnis --eft vH
wno says ne Knowsll about the
striking of Patterson, v

f mr,f Lake wasa young. t triend ot
the man wliOrStrUok the blow.; 'fBii--
ly' Patton Vccording to Mr.
Lake, Was tne".. fiuliy ' of Richmond,
Va.', almost jeyenty-fiv- e --years ago,
He,was a big man, who loved fight--
ing alniost as welia heloved;whi&T

debutante acquireth a .burden, .but iV
fie weddeth a settled woman acquire-- 1 " ? -

than asset.- - S
. Moreover,, the woman': of forty,
knoweth how. to bake a husband ,z

accepth meekly the crumbs 6i his

key, arid preferred tbe two, together, comiortaoie. - one regaietn cuaj;- -

The day Patterson wasLjstruck the from the flesh-po- ts and doth'notia-'- " t
, --

blow which thrust his name into terfere with his amusements. - She,

V!.

6
8 attentions and the seraps of his ;, 1

tinier; She is not jealous: she jdoth
r

immortality he had obtained liquor,
but was finding it' difficult to get a
fight'' :He. had takeoff up .

in the center (of ;a much traveled
sidewalk aud", w.s making all pass- -
ers i take to the street He was" par--
ticularly insulting to a crowd, of
inedical students who passed on their

not ask questions, bhe is unto the .
thebread -and butter maiden 'as old ;
wine unto ice-cream's- ' y V;

Then ' let . the widows - rob the" ; 4
'

.

Lcradleand. the. bachelor girKculti..
way to a near-b- y students hotel. vate her kindergartens. ora man --

Among those students waa Albin liveth twice as fast as a woman, and C J '
,

Payne, a young man from Fauquier a middle-age- d man is an abomina-'- ,- '

copnty, a relative of Admiral Raoh-tio- n.

Baltimore American.;.

James J. Hill cpfLoration oigani
zer and railroad mrgn ate of jtbe first
rank, never loses aa opportunity to
sound a warning whcering burprofli-gat- e

habits in the management ofour
primitive natural . resources. , Be-

fore the first conservation oongrss
which assembled at the call or' Presi-
dent Roosevelt, he made a most im-

pressive protest Lgainst .the : reckless
wastefulness with which the A.meri-c- ai

people afe drafting' upoQ . ihe
stored wealth and realizing, upon the
Virgin richness pt the soil.' tin his
rpeech before the Bankers' Conven-
tion, in Chicago,-howe- j er fte poira'
jed the evil;thati$ ; resulting from
the setting of the human itle away
irom thecultiyated fiield and toward
thei factory 'gate of the city slum."
In short he delivered a back-to-to-t- he

land exordium y
It will not be overlooked of course

that Mr. Hill heads
k
a ' big railroad

systemjthat'defmeats.the rich' wheat
lands of Minnesota, the Dakotas and
the provinces ofVVestern GanadaMf
he cau double the wheat-growm- g

population of those areas he iwill
doable the business oCfciis: railroads.
"But the fact that as conservator ot
a railroad, system Mr. Hill is intere
sted in the promotion of agriculture
does not detract trom the intrinsic
merit of his" arguments and deduc
tions. 'y-- He formulated the, sugges
tion that this country is iibt develop-
ing its agricultural 'resources in equ
al! ratio to the development otber
branches ot industry by saying;

"The idea that we feedthe world
is being corrected and unless we
can increase the agricultrial popula
tion and their product, the question
of a soiirse of fooiupply at home
will soon supersede the question of
a market abroad."

It was not so long ago that Mr.
Hill made the statement - that the
railroad faculties jot ; th is

s
coun try

ought to be doubd; that our- - indu-

strial problem was not one of pro-
duction, but of getting production,
to market. And he followed
this up by-- s declaring that
five billions ofdollars ought to be
spent in this country in railroad
building with the next ien years.
The county is in fact developing in
all branches of industrialism in a
way calculated to get any observer
of the situation however expert I he
may be in balancing ratios, 'a little
mixed. It is not. likely however,
that our agriculture has yet reached
the ultimate ot its development or
the half of it. High values will
surely attract both capital and labor
to the farms, if not m amad rush,
withpa steady trend.

Items From the University.

The past week has been-on- .of ext-

reme a aitness on Ihei "Hill." however
it has marked the real - beginingj of
active. Classroom worK ana uy uuie
another week hapassed jthej, shrieks
of class room agression ?wilt be pre-
valent o the campus,- - TJ . y

Proffesor Palmer Cobb who spent
the summer tra eling in Germany,
has returned to resume nis place as
Associate Proffesor of German here
in the Uuiversity." -

, -

Dr. Charles L. Raper is spending
a few days away from the Hill on
business. , . ;

Dr. Melvin Thompson of Graham
spent a few days here recently shak-
ing hands and chatting with i his
mauy friends here in college. , J.

The Young Men's Christian As-

sociation held a bible study rally
Sunday . A thoughtf ul address was
delivered bv Rev. E. P. Rome of
Asheville followed by a presenta-
tion of the bible study work fy W.
H. Ramsour.

The prospects for a'winning foot
ball team for the University this
season are becoming ' brighter each
day. Captian Garrett says, with
seventy five or eighty candidates for
the team, and all working hard, he
expects to nut out a team that will

e an honor to the University.
"A Student.

Dr. A. G. Carrico, of Alleghany
aiea Ju jreensDoro, yesrer-- '

Qay trom the, effects of a case of pel--
agra. '

t This week Is one 6f: much worry
and restless nights among the ladies
and childrenof V.our city. Those
beautiful hats which, will be on ex
hibit for the, purchaser Friday anil
Saturday; is' enough io attract ' you
attention-,fi";lJadi-

es if ?-- you" do' not
ive in town it will certainly pay you

to take' a day off and see the millin- -
ery openings ;W e are sure you will
not be disappointed.

Misses Morrow and Bason hav$
be en very busy this

s
week 'making

preparations for one of the grandest
openings ever held-i- the history of
their firm. They will take great
pleasure in showing you their beau- -

tiful line of headwear, and see what
looks best on vou. Jns. A, Islev
With his large stock of goods has
been, rucshing things to a finish this
week preparing for the fall opening,
Friday and Saturdayi- - --J. I. - and
L. B. VVhitted, who always take so
much pains in trying to pease,you?
Will be glad tosee your face, at their
grand millinery opening Friday and
Saturday. W. L Hayr has many
friends who are Watching eager ' for
the announcemeut' ofC his: opening,
.which occurs onathe;same day of the
others. Be one among the; hund
reds who will attend these openings:

' Uses Moving Pictures in Qrafdfii

Rev. Frank Siler7 aMhparo--lin-a

minister who was sailed to At-la- ni

sometime ago; hal introduced
an ipnovation in hisServices in ' the
shape of moving fcpicturfes: "As he
preaches, his sermon is illustrated,
as are the songs.?; At a recent "Ser-

vices the theme was tbe life of Christ
and the pictUreprotrayed-His'lif-e

as minister xponded. , lnrowvm
the Lifeline and Lead-Kitfd- iy

Light" were rendered to tliaccQm-panime- nt

of pictures dealings with
the subiect matted of the hymn.
The church was packed with people
Theintroduction of anything new in
a church iaever frowed down upon,
and at first thought this is not taken
o kindly, but reflects convinces one

there is nothing wrong about it, that
in fact it is an agency for good.-Lexington-- Dis

patch.

The Alamance Fair Marshall's

Mr. Walter L. Cates, of this city
has been appointed Chief Marshall
for the Big Alamance County Fair;
and has signified his, willingness to
perform this important duty. This
together with the forty or fifty other
Marshalls that have been appointed,
but whose names we were u-a-

ble to
learn, is in keeping with the Fair
manager's determination, to make
this the best Fair ever held in Ala
mance county. All Marshalls who
receive notice of appointment are
requested to advise of. their accept
ance at once, --their nameswill be
published next week.

Pamfully Hurt
JD. . Stone; was painfully hurt

Fridav. evening ontthe yard in front
. .. .A. It 1 J 1

of the ooutneru ireigni uepoc wueu
his foot and ankle was caught bet-

ween the coupling of the cars and
krllv crushed. The wound was
dressed bv the railroad physician
and Mr. Sfone was taken to St Leo's
Hospital Greensboro for treatment.
It 'is thought amputation will no be

Mr. Stone home is at
Hillsboro and was employed on lo

cal freight from Greensboro to Golds- -
boro.

Snprise Birthday Party

What might be considered an en-

tirely surprise party was given H.
Mnnrnp Fowler at his home in eas
tern Rurlideton Saturday night in

honor of his eighty-fir- st birthday
Sundav. Mr. Fowler

knew nothing at all of the arrange
ment of the pariy imtil the guest

beean to arrive.- - Quite a large

crowd was present among those were

Miss Cora Anderson .accompauieu
kv iaveral "voung, ladies, of Durham,
,1 A:rrnrrentine:Dr: T. S. Faucett

a w-xa- iXf offi'or near relatives.' -A
summons dinner was served and
fpw hours of social enioyment follow
wi. W e trust "inai jur.ruwwi
be so pleasantly surprised ber

I of other. tim,es m the: tnture.

Lo! his -- emotions .have -- been .

womno1 a frazzle Knd'hearris"lried -

up jcus sentiment are" motu-eve- u -

-:Greater Burlington js
Word.

ii VTi:

PASSING OF GOVERNOR

J0HNLJ0HNSON

Rochester Minn. , Jept 2 1

John A, Johnson died at St.
Mary's Hospital at' 3:25 o'clock thii
morning. The end came a Gover-ne- r

Johnson lay peacefully sleeping
after four days' fighting for life, fol
lowing an operation last, week for
intestinal abscess.

The Coveruor was conscious aP
most. to the end. He seemed to real-
ize that he was dying, but did not
speak of it. Although in great agony
he never complained and was cheer-
ful to the last.
v He was thrice governor. Lieut.

Governor Eberhard will be sworn in
today to succeed him. :y

I Jno. M.'Coble spent yesterday in
hGreensboro on business.

i V Misses Morrow and .Bason are
announcing their opening ot Pattern
Hats and Millinery. Read their in- -
yitition. ; .

v- Mrs. J. P. McAdams of Greens
boro is the guest of her sister, Mrs
Walter Harden at Graham and Mrs.

Zeb Waller of this: place.
v? Governor Kitchin will attend the

unveiling of the $30,000 monument
to Revol utu. nary heroes and com- -
toeraoratmg the battle of King
Mountain on the battlefield, a half
mile over therNorth Carolina boun

. .--v ' mm mt '
dary, Uctober tn. A inose going
from this State will drive from Gas--
tonia to the battleground..

The Guilford county grand jury
in session yesterday orougnt in an
indictment for murder againstrthe
convict guard, T. F: Coble fir the
killing of, the negixy Will Turner
about two weeks ago. Turner be
longed to one of the road forces and
was killed after trying to make his
escape. Coble ran away and has
not yet been captured.

In Superior Cohrt at Greensboro
yesterday Uaitner tlolt, a young
colorodlboy, of Gibson ville, plead
guilty to attempting criminal assault
and Judge Biggs sentenced him to
15 years in the pententiary. He
was on trial for his life, for assault
oh a half witted colored girl at Gib-sonvi- lle

last summer After the evi
dence was in his attorneys, Messrs.
Carroll, of Burlington, and Hughes
of .Gibson ville, submitted to attemp-
ted assault Solicitor Fuller prayed
lhdgmetft tf the court with the above
result:

and his love making hatli become a' :. , -

mechanical habit. t 7ffc ,

Verily, , verily, it, hath; come vvto. ' --
k

-

pass that when December, weddeth; .,;y
Pla7 18

, w?ma : it- - - -
fleutu wuuoiyi( ,

tFor time hath'tiirned a stirfleraanlt. '

VIA

,8

t

9

aei Serames, aud a man of fighting
blood. Wnen tne group ot students f
submitted to the indiinities offered I

by Patterson, Payne's fighting blood
was aroused. " :

"Let me to the bovine," he said,
as he walked up to Patterson. Per--
haps PaUerson.waa. too, much sur-jJ.j ' i .J? .illpnseu u ueieuu iiimi
one ."blow, was .struck,
Patterson went doi
It was believed at firsk that Patter- -
sou was killed, and the student fled
to their hotel, where a hastyconfer- -
ence was held, and they vowed not
to tel who struck 'the blow.

' Hardly had Payne been taken
out a sideway to another4 studeut's
lodging house when the police ar--r'l
rived, demanding the man "who
strucK my'ratterson -

. An te
students erequesnon, out eacn ae--
nied that he had struck Patterson.
Though it soon became apparent
that Patterson was dangerously an--1

J1' theJ?tU?eDtS PLT- -

0C

R. F. D. Noit'.'
" We are very sorry- - to. learh ahat .

Mr. W. Waddell . and u family will'
leave for Texas in a . few .days, -

where they will reside in thefuture.' x
Mr.-Joh- n A. Dwiggms, the saw t

mill mart nf FTernpraiTiUo i in Aln '"; :-
m - flrfl.b to look after the.lwn- l- J

i

TAX PAYER GETS

SOME INFORMATION

Editor State Dispatch r - ,

y

1

r Burlington, N..C.
We HOte" an inquiry in the. Dis-

patch of the 15th instant from "A
Tax Payer" of Elon College, N. C,
for the whereabouts of our Popular
Road Superinendent and the cause
of the present, very bad, conditions
of the public rjoada in our county.

Now, we are somewnat surprised
to hear such a cry from-- the educa-

tional centre of our county.
We don't look for, r expect the

superintendent of roads down this
way. Why need he Cwtneor ;what
can he do without money? He has
but about'f6,000 with which to; keep
up the forceand . the roads of the
county. : J I I

A little niore than a year ago, we

had a "Ginger Cake bweetened
Water-Blo- w Horn Crowd," that ate
and drank and blew from one end
of the county to the; other, that our
public roads were m a deploraoie
conditioff tha$ th ;onlyj thing to do

was to vote a .$200,000, bemd .issue

and we ooki have 'good rpatls in

every township without raising our
taxes one cent.' : :

Perhaps "A Tax Payer" was cap--

tinated by this pretty story, if so, he
should keep mum, he is beginning
to reap his reward.

How can he expect any better
roads when it takes $1 1,000 of our
road funds to pay into' the sinking
fund on bonds to build an "automo-
bile" traclracroES Bass Mountain.

All we have to do Brother Tax
Payer is, say nothing while our coun-

ty Dads give us such good roads.
LITTLE TAX PAYER

Graham, N. C, No. 2, 9-2- 0, 1909.

New
.
Steam Laundry.

The Burlington Steam Laundry,
with Mr. L. C. Christman as man-

ager, began work the first of this
week. The plant is;located on. Front
street just west of the Mayors Hall.
The plant is equipped with all mod-

ern machinery used in a first-cla- ss

laundry. The delivery wagon will

gather and' deliver all work to the
patrons. Mr. Christman, the man-

ager, it a hustling business man; and

with a well equipped plant, doing

flrflt.kcs work at reasonable rates,

we feel.ire the laundry J will meet
UH winceis. " See their ad m tnis

issue and note their;:pn;t'.".

ing of his iumber the depot for f
1

- -T . .

8j)' ;fi"Hnn mtinlr'nt Rro V
w w , . ren din tinned

n nf filvtnpfta nffhr V--

lajrucpiwcuug Wav.uU;. was taken sick while in Graham, --
Payne afterwards became widely hd .

in a meetiu and is yr ;;
known as arphysician m Virginia, lowratthis writihg. - ? l
and attained some note as a maga- - "m mola ses are on the oill ;,

zine writer, under the nom deplume ftff-- w nftlt,n : heirinmW . "

'partoRev.A. W. Howard, who

U - iw fl-- r ,'
- - jsun. -- - a. -

Lr. P.ADbcon, a prominent
t

enta.1 fihrp"eon.of Roauoke. Va.. - -
: -

.
,

and wife," accompanied" by "polly," f
the talking parrott, came in last Sat--; .

urday for a tew weeks . visit to his' . :

father, Esq., John Dixon.' We wel-- v' t?s
come the Doctor to old Alamance,
even if it does cut off our 'supply of
Scuppernong grapes, and hope they 4 i .

all will njoy their outing fine--

of ''Nicholas Spicer."-- ....

Jerremiah Sharp's Death.
, .e, - - i

A very prosperous farmer and
prominent citizen of near Bellemont
passed away Tuesday-mornin- g when
the death angle entered the home and
claimed as' its victim Jerremiah
Sharp, familiarly known as, Friday
Sharp, because of his never failing
to come to the city on Friday. Mr.
Sharp was buried to-d- ay at Mt Her--
mon cemetery at 1 1 o'clock. This
good citizen will be missed , by - a
number of friends with whom he has
lived and journeyed through life

VV ltn nalt dozen ot.tne most - up--

tc-da- te millinery openings ; Friday
and Saturday how can you altord to
stay ''.away from "Burlingtontiyou
do not live .here And if you do be
6neamong the hundred wlio will
attend. - V i '; - ' v . ' ;

Two negroes, Son Hope and Ed.
Dunn, of Mecklenburg county; were -

given a hearingJn Charlotte yester-vr-;s

day for throwing poison into a well .;

on the premises of4 another colored vv
citizen, Harry btitt,;with whom one r

of them had, a grievance. The at--.

tempt to poison tne lamny was uu--,
"successful as the poison changed the

color of the water. , They , went up' -

to buperior. court under a 4UU , .

1 oonu, in ueiauit yi same, weui'iojauvvi-.j.-


